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Griping's Hot 
Ab.o.ut Cost of 
Cool Hills Air 
A letter complaining about 
the COSt of hook.ing up air-
conditioning units in the South-
ern HUls apartmems was sem 
Wednesday to [he Housing 
Office and to President Mor-
ris. The letter was signed 
"The Majority Opinion at 
Southern Hills. " 
Each apar t ment i n the 
housing area, specially pro-
Vided for marrie d students and 
their famili e s, has a jac k OU[-
let for an air conditioner that 
may be installed by the Uni -
versity Physical Plant, a c -
cording [0 Joseph W. Gasser. 
director of U n i v e r 6 i t y 
Housing. 
•• Any student living out 
there can have his own unit 
installed by the Physical Plant 
for an installation fe e of $30," 
Gasser said. 
The letter sent to (he Hous-
ing Office said that primed 
information about Southern 
Hills living does nO{ indicate 
[he $30 installa tion fee . 
"The actual labor involved 
i n the installation is prac tical-
l y nil , " the lener s a id. " Any-
one can install hi s own air 
condi tione r in less than 10 
minute s . The r e fore , on what 
basis is the inst a lla tion charge 
made? 
"Man y students would be 
willing to provide the ir own 
air conditione r s and pa y the 
extra charge for e lectri c ity , 
but the exu a char ge of $30 
for the installat ion prevents 
the m from doing so. 
" Since the library, mher 
buildings . and even some 
dormitories are ai r condi-
tioned, wh y should we be 
discriminated against having 
air condit ioning in our colle ge 
hom es?" it r ead . 
Gasser said that beca use the 
len e r wa s not si gned with 
s pecifi c na mes, no action 
would be take n on the maner . 
Nigerian Project 
Gets Third Grant 
SIU has r eceived the third 
in s ta llm ent of a grant to 
suppo n it S English l angu age 
[ra ining prog r am in Nige{id . 
Announce ment was made by 
the Fo rd Foundation that SIU 
has been gramed $384 ,000 fo r 
trainin g in the Engli sh l an-
guage at three c ivil se rvi c~ 
institutions, the train ing of a 
Nigerian staff in Engli sh, and 
fo r an expe rimental pro-
gramm ed self-i ns t r u c t i o n 
course designed [0 pr od uce 
skllled Engli sh l anguage 
teache r s. 
The Ford Foundation grant 
fo r Southe rn' s program in Ni-
ge ri a now totals $1, 0 24 ,000 
since J anuary, IQ64 . 
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Southern Educators to Develop 
Secondary Program in Nepal 
EDUCATIONAL MATERIALS EXHIBrr DRAWS A CROWD 
Dick and Jane Ar .. Gon .. ! 
Books, Recordings, Funiture 
Among Educational Displays 
By Rose Asto r ino 
Dick and J ane , (he ficti-
c ious characte r s in pr imary 
r e ade r s', have disappea r ed 
fo r e ver, 
Nowada vs mod e rn tec h-
niques , such as numbe r games , 
t ape r eco r dings and fil mstr ips offi ces ha s found its way lmo 
he lp [Q teach ch il d r en. the educationa l fie ld. Schools 
Much of thi s material c an be use t his machine to r eprint 
seen at [he 29th annual Edu- test s, articles and copies of 
cati ona l Mate rials Exhlbi'. in the school newspaper. 
the Uni ve r s ity Cente r E.all- Liquid plastic is a popular 
room . product offer ed by the a rt and 
The textbook displays in - c r aft s uppl y companies . 
President Morris 
Signs Contract 
President Delyte W. Morris 
has signed a contract between 
SIU and the federal Agency 
for Inte rnat ional Development 
for a team of educators to go 
imo the Asian kingdom of 
Nepal . 
SIU will develop an education 
program i n this inde pe nde nt 
mo untainous kingdom, whi ch 
lies along the Himala yan 
Mountain range between Tibet 
on the north and India on the 
south. 
The contract call s for a 
gene r a l secondary educa tion 
program v.i th strong emphasis 
on the vocational- technicai 
element, bus iness educat ion, 
borne economics ana agricul-
ture, according to Alfred Junz, 
as s istant dea n of the SIU Inter-
na tional Se r vices Division. 
William J. McKeefer y. dean 
of Academic Affa ir s who has 
been serving as acting dean 
of International SerVices, said 
the University is st111 io the 
process of developing the 
program. 
Rober .. Jacobs of the Inter -
national Services DiVision and 
John O. Anderson, Universiry 
director of the Communica-
(ions Med ia Se r vices will leave 
Saturday to make a surve y 
of program needs i.n Nepal. 
They will be the r e until July 
20. 
A planning workshop is ex-
pecred to be he ld in AuguSt. 
which will involve facult y peo-
pie here, Nepalese, U. S. 
gove rnment represent atives 
and r esource people from 
other campuses. Means of 
deve lopi ng area s of training in 
Nepal w1l1 be explored. 
Ther e is the probability that 
a chie f of party and some learn 
me mbers can be the r e in 
Septe mber. 
Nepal, whicb contains an 
esti mated 10 million peo-
ple, was almost completely 
isolated f rom the world until 
earl y in tbe 1950s. 
In the spring of 1965 SIU 
trained 43 college graduates 
for Peace Corps work in 
Ne pal . 
Gus Bode c lude books on a varie t y of ~f~~~~~s O~a~if:re~~::~~ 
subj ect s , They are keyed to 
de ve lop inte rests in addition the liquid. However, t em pe r a 
to te aching children to r e ad. ~~~n~~'e :~~~ti~O~~~~~ cray-Shakespeare Comedy Opens 
Tonight in New Playhouse 
The Southe rn Pla yers ' sec -
ond summer production. Shak-
espeare ' s " The 'Merr y Wives 
of Windsor," will ope n at 
8 p.m . today in [he Southe rn 
Playhouse for a three -day run. 
The leading r ole a t Fal-
staff , a fat, lecherous cow -
ardly knight, will be pla yed by 
Mike F lanagan. ,'. 
In the pla y, Falstaff ~" as­
saulls the virtue" of two 
clever wives of Windsor, Mis-
tre ss Page, pla yed by Judy 
Mueller ; and Mistress Ford , 
playe d by Marilyn Stedge. 
In retUrD ' for his attempts, 
the twO wives, thei r hus bands , 
pla yed b y P ete Goetz and Ke n 
Thompson, and a ho s l of 
townspeople , c low n sand 
faines malee s pOrt u( tne fat, 
o ld braggan . 
Othe r me mbers of the cast 
aTe Michael Pritchard, Ken-
ne th Mue ller and Buddy Hy-
me l who play three s uitors 
to Ann P age, pla yed by Phy-
llis Budzi ns ki. John Peterson, 
and Larry Menefee and Con-
stance Goetz pl ay Fa l s taff' s 
followe r s . 
Robe rt Wilde is the cow-
(Continued Of\ ·Poge 3) 
The s tori es focus on SCience, One display which Is dif-
~~~~~~nandc~~~~ ~i:~~as~ isto ry . fe r ent fro m the others , but 
which also .:onveys education-
Anothe r teach ing method on al info r mation, is by the Wo-
exhib it is t he le arning-by- men's Christian T emperance 
r eco r d tec hnique. Lessons on Union. It provides pamphlets 
the new mathematics, improv- on thp. dange rs of narcotiCS , 
ing r e ading s kill s , and game smoking and drinking for all 
songs of othe r cQunnie s arE' age groups. 
just a fe w of the reco rds Although many of [he people 
offered . brows ing, collecting bookle ts 
Fo r the olde r age group, or talleing [Q r epresentative s 
the r e a r e di s plays for book at t he displays a r e tn the 
clubs , scholastic magazines educational fie ld, the extMbits 
and world atl ases. offe r imeresting information 
Exhibit s of e lectri c e rase r for eve ryone . So. if you happen 
cleaners to libr ary furniture to be passing th!'Ough (J'le Cen -
are among the displays of ter between now and Friday 
school s upplies. The electro- stop in and view some of the 
static copier u~(j 'i~ l?usices~ . gisplays. 
Gus says he wond e r s who the 
sadist was that scheduled 
classes in the non air-condi-
tioned r oom s in Old M am while 
the air-conditioned ones stand 
e mpty. \ 
., 
il 
Pogo 2 
Faculty Musicians to Present Recital 
The Facul tyChamberMustc Warren van Bronkhor st. 36-
Group will present a r ecital sociate professo r of music, 
at 7:30 p. m. Thursday In Davis vio lin; Pete r Spurbeck, In-
Auditori um af the Wha m Ed- struc(or in music, cello; and 
uC3tion Building. Kent W. We rner, in s tructo r 
Members of the group are in music, piano. 
;iiiiiiiiiiiiii .... iiiiiiii!.-! 
"mIT 
"Gl1l1l'l' 
HIlDO" " 
1 __ oc..~_I ._tmm_ 1 
Modern EngiTUle ring Feat 
'Flash Gordon~ Controls Keep 
Buildings W arm~ Cool~ Fresh 
By Robe n Jones 
Sitting alone in a Hale room 
in the Phys ical Plane i s a 
mechanical marvel re mini s -
cent of Flash Gordon se ri als . 
Doors Ope" ot 12:30 p .M. 
CON TI NUOU S MA TIN E ES 
OA ILY FROM 1:00 pm . 
F eatures ot : 
1·3:20·5:40·8· 10 
The Greatest 
Western Classic 
Of Them All! 
STmECOACH 
Loo ing for 
some fun? 
Rows of buttons, nume r ous 
gauges ' alld dial s, an alarm 
system , an intercom and a 
l a r ge r ectangular sc r een en-
hance the aweso meness of t he 
s teel l ev iathan. This pr oduc t 
of mode rn e nginee ring prow-
ess Is c all ed the Central Ui: ili -
t y Control Syst e m. 
The apparatus control s the 
mec hanical systems of vari-
ous cam pus buildings. The 
heat ing, cooling , ventil ating 
and amount of ai r moisture 
can be ma ni pul ated from the 
Ph ys ic al P lant. 
At present , three building s 
a r e connected to the system; 
Morri s L ibrary , Wham Ed u-
cation Buil ding a~d the SIU 
Ar ena. However, acco r ding 
to G. Don Shepherd, super-
intendent of util it ies, seven 
buildings s till in the planning 
o r ccmst ruc t ion s tage a r e 
scheduled to be added to the 
system. A max imum of 100 
buil di ngs can be connected into 
the system. 
The actu al control unit is a 
panel located in the Phy s ical 
P l ant. Acco rding to Shephe r d, 
the panel has three fu nctions 
which insure co rrect ope r ation 
of the enti re system . 
The first is an alarm sys-
tem. Eve rytlme a ma lfunction 
occurs , the pane l pr ints the 
code nu mber giv ing the exact 
locat ion of the diso rde r. In 
add ition, t he time of the m al-
func tion is r eco r ded allowing 
the ope r ator to check the rape 
at a later tim e and see if the 
trouble has been co rrected . 
T he panel al so has an im-
Try SPEEDY'S' 
• Dance tonight to 
a sw ing in' rock n' rol and . iif{ 
• Bands every Fri. & Sat. nights. 
iscotheque dancing all other times. 
pon ant monitoring function to 
perfo r m . The panel ope r aLOr 
can check any system in any 
building by di aling the code 
nuriTbe r of the system . Thi s 
gives a co lor diagr am on the 
scr een befor e the operator . 
The ince r com aJl ows the op-
e r a to r [0 hear [ he system 
wo rk or t alk to a technician 
working on the system . 
The final fun c tion of t he 
pane l is the controi function. 
The panel operato r can s ta n , 
stOP, fl make adjustments in 
any of the systems simpl y by 
dialing the pr oper code number 
and pushing a co rresponding 
bunon. 
The e ffectivene ss of the 
operat ion enables the Physica l 
P lant [0 maintain a 24 - hour 
check on the building without 
having a special custod ian on 
duty. 
T he Arena is jXlssibly the 
most di ffi c ult buil ding to con-
trol, Shephe r d added, because 
of the nature of its activi ties. 
During a basketbal1 game o r 
stage s t-.ow, the main pr oble m 
is not one of heat ing or cooling 
but of mai nt aining proper ven-
tilation. All of the air must 
be let In t hr ough ven t s at one 
end of t he A rena and exhaus ted 
at the othe r without all owing 
any r ec irculation. 
Unive rsit y plan s a r e to add 
eve r y new building e rec ted on 
campus to t he system until the 
maximum load is reached. 
Shephe r d said that m uch of 
ins tall ation has been r educed . 
Onl y a small cabinet and wi r-
ing is needed fo r addit ional 
buildings to hook into the cen-
tral syste m. Shephe r d e sti-
mated the ba rgain price to be 
approximate ly $20,000. 
Anybody want (0 cont ribute 
to a bu il d i n~ fund? 
Daily Egyptian 
Activities 
Meetings, 
Recital 
Top Bill 
Rec r eat ion and Resea r ch Pr o-
gramming will meet at 
3 p.m. in Room C of [he 
Universit y Cenrer. 
Int ramural soft ba ll games wi ll 
s tan at 4 p.m . o n the fields 
at Univer s it y Sc hoo l. 
Iota Lambda Sigma will mee r 
at i p.m. in Mo rri s Libra ry 
Auditorium . 
The Sailing Club will meet at 
7: 30 p.m. i n Room 202 i n 
(he Home Economics BUild -
ing. 
T he Sociol ogy Graduat€' Wives 
Clu b will meet at t ::W p.m. 
in Room E of the U nive r~ it y 
Cente r . 
The Para c hute C lub will meet 
at 8 p.m. i n Room D of rhe 
Unive r s it y Cenrer . 
The So uthern Pla ye r s will 
pre sent " The Merq' Wives 
o f Wind sor " at 8 p .m. in (he 
ne w t hea te r i n the Co m -
mu nicat ion s Bu ildi ng. 
A s tudent r ec ital , fea turi ng 
John O we n on the trumpet , 
will be g iven at 8 p.m. in 
Davi s Aud ito ri um . 
Radio to Feature 
Variety Slww on 
'A rmy Hour' Today 
C laude Osteen o f the L os 
Ange les Dodge T ~ ;!,nd Sa m Huff 
of tt . .? 'Nash ingro r. Redskins 
a lo ng with l ' h.: Banjo Ba r o ns 
a nd Ste ve Lawrence 'NUl ap-
pea r on the " Arm y Hour" 
at "; :30 o ' c l ock ro niRhl on WSI L' 
Radio . 
Other progr a m s: 
9 , 22 a.m. 
Doc lOr, Te l l M e: How c an 
bugs s poil a fa mil y pi c nic? 
12 ,30 p. m. 
Ne w s Re JX>rt. 
p. m. 
The O ld fi mer~: Old rad io 
ha m :;; tel ling aboul how rhey 
were cu re d . 
8 p.m. 
The ,. ye and the Hand : 
Franco I s C l o ut'l - fd mous 
French pai nt e r cll1 d hi :o-
t imes . 
I I p.m. 
Moon li gh[ 5e r cnddl.:. 
MICHAEL FLAN,AGAN . . . 
As F alstaff 
Southern Players 
Offer Shakespeare 
(Continued from Page I) 
ard! y Welshman, Sir Hugh; 
Ron Travis is the host of 
the Garter Inn; Ken F r eeburn 
and Tom Anderson are the 
bumbling comic servants of 
Pritchard a nd Wilde; J0hn 
Callahan is the elderl y (001, 
Shallow; and Marilyn Hengst 
i s Mistress Quickle y, servant 
to Pritchard. 
The come dy. although it 
conta ins some of the funni est 
dialog of a ny of Shake speare ' s 
pl ays , is no t produced as oft e n 
as most of hi s other . bener-
known plays, a ccording to 
Christian Moe , director of 
the production. 
The pla y was wri[(en in re-
sponse (Q the demand fo::-
another play featering Shake -
spe ar e ' s cJ mic cha{actcr . 
Falstaff, who first appeare d 
in "Henry VI." Moe said. 
The produc[jon of "The 
Me r ry Wives of Windsor " 
uses 15th cemur y costuming 
and Elizabechan music . The 
sen ings are desi gned by Dar-
win Payne , assistant profess-
or of theate r. 
Ticke t s fo r the play are on 
sale for $1. 25 at [he box of-
fic e in the Communi cations 
Building , 
Sailing Club to Mee t 
T he SI L' 5ai!i nf,!. C lub will 
mee t ,1 1 R p.m , coda } I n Poo m 
208 of [he Hu me F cono mi cs 
Bu ilding. 1 he d ub holds an 
o uting ea...:h Sa l urday al C r ab 
O r c ha r d LJk (", 
Wesley Fi lm Scheduled 
A mov ie e ntitl ed" rhe Fou l" 
will be shown 3 ( H p.m. at the 
Weslc\' Foundall on. 
DAilY EGYPTIAN 
TV Program 
To Feature 
PhotograplJer 
An insight into the pe rsonal 
life of Edward Weston, world 
fam ous photographe r, will be 
provided on " U. s. A" Pho-
tography" at 9 p.m . today on 
WSIU-TV. 
Oth~ r programs: 
4:30 p. m. 
What ' s New: T he deve lop-
ment of the great in land 
wate rway. the St. Law re nce 
Seaway. 
6:30 p.m. 
Am e ric a n Prespectiv e : 
"The American He ro" - his 
pro wes s , his mo r al code, 
hi s r e l ations with SOcie t y, 
with women, and hi s I. Q. 
8 p.m. 
Passport 8, High r oad [Q 
Danger: "Lure of the 
Hydros." 
8,~0 p.m. 
" ou Ar e The r e : 19 17, the 
s ec r et me ssage that plunged 
Ame rica into Wo rl d Wa r 1. 
9: 30 p.m. 
Film Classics: "Yanke(' 
Doodl e Dandy" - Jame s 
Cagney gives an Ac ade m y 
Award- w inn i n g perfo rm-
" ance as George M. Cohan in 
thi s nostalgic view of t he 
golden e r a of show business. 
"The Chase" 
TODAY FRIDAY 
. AND SATUROAY 
cont i nuous from 
1:30 p.m . 
is on! A breathless, 
explosive story of today. . , 
from Sam Spiegel, 
the producer of 
"The Bridge On 
The River Kwai" 
and "Lawrence 
Of Arabia" ! 
MARLON'MIRANDO 
IN SAM SPlEG'EL S PfIOOUCTION 
7NE·~r.«S"~~ 
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N~b~Hf~~~~~ 9~OLFe! '==-",~ _ ., 
cou'rse, expertly lighted for I _~ 
night golfers. 
This is not a "gimmick", but a golf course entirely i l luminated for thou 
student' ond workers who are busy dur ing the day or who do no t wi sh to 
chance strokes and sunbu rn . Fa irway s range from 60 to 168 yards , 50 
only irons need be util iz ed . This is the first golf couru "under-the. 
lights" in Southern Illinois , ond is a genuine boon to golfers . 
Also , for an evening offun and re la xation : 
• GOLF DRIVING RANGE • GO-CART RACING 
• PUTT - AROUND GOLF, • PADDLE BOATS 
' 1. 
Riverview gardens 
• PRO. GOLF LESSONS 
RI . #13-Easl of Mu r physboro 
The Dept. of Music and The School of Fine Arts 
presents: 
The Summer Music Theater 1966 
Featuring: 
ff110 I N THE SHADE" (Based on the Rainmake r) 
Muckelroy Aud . & Arena July 1,2,3 ,8,9 ,10. 
""Once Upon A Mattress" July 22, 23, 24 & Aug. 5, 6, 7 
All tickets now available 
"Annie Get Your Gun" July 29 & 30 at the information desk 
in the 
""Brigado~m~~ Aug. 19, 20, 26, 27 University Center Open Do i Iy 
from 1 PM to 5 PM 
Daily Egyptian Editorial Page 
Tuition May Become 
Tariff-Like Barrier 
The Board of Trustees at 
SIU and other state unive r-
sities around the country 
might be wise to take a sec-
ond l ook at tuition increases 
for Out-ot- state student s. 
The SIU trustees raised tu-
ition for these students by $50 
each quaner effective wint e r 
quan er, 1967. Thi s means 
that nonresident sutdents wi ll 
be paying $2 10.50 each te rm 
com pared to $80 .50 fo r Illinois 
r esidents. 
The tuition fo r a state r es i-
dent is $42 and toral cost s are 
$80.50 when the $38. 50 in r e -
quired fees is added to the 
tuition. Out-oC-state s tudent s 
pay the same amount in r e-
quired fees, but thei r tuition 
wiU be $172 a term. In othe r 
words, they will be paying four 
times as much as a r esident 
of Ill inois. 
univer si ties m uch closer to 
ho m e? 
But t hi s practice could get 
out of h and nation lIo'ide if state 
univer s ities continue rai s ing 
tuiti on fo r non r esidents . I t 
c ould, i n effect , fo rm a pr o-
t ective t ariff-like barrie r 
around st ate unive r s ities, dis-
couragi ng and even prevent ing 
en r oll ment by students from 
other states. 
T his wa s brought out by one 
of the tru st ees at · last wee k' s 
meet ing as somet hing co keep 
i n mind. 
The r elat ivel y l ow tuit ien 
costs at Southe rn have been a 
definite facto r In attr acting 
mor e than 1,500 nonresident s 
to the U nive r sit y each year, 
pa rt icul arly student s from the 
East where r esident tuit ion is 
o ften higher than nonreSident 
fees at Southern . The tru stees expa lned that 
they took the action because 
of inc r easing e nrollme nt 
pressures and i n view of the 
f ac t that nonresident tuition 
at Southern i s among the l o west 
i n [he country. 
The Board's ac tion in rais -
i ng these fees can hardl y be 
c rit icized when one ex amine s 
the tuition charged at ot her 
c olleges i n (he country wher e 
co st s are still m uch higher. 
The continued incr ease o f 
such fees at Southe rn and ot her 
state univer sities co ul d force 
these student s to enroll at 
colleges in their hom e states 
where they may not r ece ive t he 
sam e qualit y o f in struc t ion o r 
may not be as sel ective in their 
area s o f spec iali zation. 
Willie Hits Ball With a Stick; 
He's a Natural-Born Leader 
Ill ino i s t ax paye r s c on t rib -
ute to a m ajo r po rtion o f reve -
nues fo r (he U nive r s it y . Why 
should t hese peop l e have to 
provide l o w- cos t educat ional 
facil ities fo r a r es ident o f 
anmhe r St at e who ha s state 
The t ru st ees at Southe rn and 
ot he r co lleges across the 
By Arthur Hoppe 
('ian Franc i ~co Ch r oni c l!,:") 
country should weigh these " Once upon a l ime,therewa~ 
pos s i blit i es w ith t heir r espor.- a Ii [[ie ooy na m ed \1.,Iill i e Wil l s 
sibilities to taxpaying r e-s i - who liked 10 h I! a ball wi th J 
denr s oftheirrespectivest ates sllck. Wh;Je all t heorhe rlitl le 
be fo r e extend ing t tl u~e o f boys we r e in sc hoo l studying 
highe r fees fo r non r eSi dent s . h i S(Q rv , sc i ence and c i vk ~ , 
Willi e' wou l d sneak off t o hit 
130b Reinck e a ba ll wirh a t. !i c k. 
Admitting Red China to U. N. 
Could Help Asian Problem 
Th i s m ade hi :-: parent s ver~ 
angr y. " Don ' t you want 10 
l e a rn abo ul hi ~ lon . ~LH:ncC' 
and c i v i cs"J '" de m'anded his 
ra ther , 
" No sir," sa id Wi IlIL' . '" 
li ke to hi t a ba l l wnr. a stlc k . " 
" Oon ' l you w ant IV g r o w up 
10 be rn .. ~ ideOl" " thundered 
h i S fathe- r. 
The r eccnt bo mbi ng o f o il 
stora ge fac il it ies nca r Hai -
phong and H anoi in No rth V i C't 
Nam shouldn 't have co m e as 
a shoc k to anyone. It w as i n -
evit able , and continued r aids 
c l ose to the hea n o f thE' Nort h 
Vi etn am esc' suppl y a r eas arc' 
al so inev it abl..e . 
The bom bing s b r ought prC' -
d iC'tabk r eac t ions from the 
h awk s '::lnd t hl..' doves , and :1 
[Orrent o f c ritiCis m f r um t he 
counrnes o f t he wo rl d t hat a n ' 
not invo l ved i n t he J1lL"'S5 in 
Yiel N am . 
What ha ppens no w: By 
bringing t he w ar to Hano i' s 
doo r step , the U, S. hope s [Q 
r e ac h sam c kind u f settl e -
m ent t o t he war t hat has 
d r agged on t oO long at t he> COSt 
o f t OO m an y I iv('s on bot h 
sides. 
Any w ay one l ook s at it, in 
t his k ind o f wa r eve rvon (~ 
winds up a 10se T. The U·. 5., 
much like Great Bri t ai n in 
[ he l ast century , h as t he un-
wanted, in gl o rious j ob o f pla y-
in g policeman to the wo rl d . 
Howeve r opt i mi sti c one 
might be , i t appear s t hat e ven 
if the V i etn ame se war i s se t -
tl ed r el ati vel y soon troubl e" 
will spring up in ot he r a r eas 
o f Southe ast A s i a, and the L' , S. 
wil l inevitabl y be involved. 
With the G r eat D r agon, Red 
Ch in a, sitting on the back of 
Southeast Asia , ho w l ong can 
we expect things to r emain 
calm in t hat a r ea , e ven if 
peace is nego tiat ed in Viet 
Nam ? 
Ther e is no si m pl e so lution 
to the problem, o f course ; 
but our unrealistic at t itude 
towards Red China, 3· major 
cause o f unrest in Southeast 
Asia. wil l onl y serve to in-
crease the probl em. 
The l :. S. has noalte rn ativc 
but to est abli sh d ipl omatic 
r el ation s with Red Chin a and 
p r es s fo r he r ad minance to t hE' 
L'. N. T he g r ea t fea r up ro now 
has been th at l etting Red Chin a 
i n woul d j ust add anorhe r vt;>W 
Vot e fo r t hr> Sov i d bl oc 
m('m bc- r nati on !i . 
Con s i dC' r i ng ho w i ne ffect i ve 
t hl,: L' . ;''. has be'('n in r ecent 
ti mes , huw ('oul d t h i s b(' 
$ i~njfica nt ') Gettinj:l R ... ~d Ch l n d 
in to t he L' . N. may be j ust the 
ca t al ys t n ... · ... 'd ...... d to ~H ft (' n up 
t hl..' ha r d-lin e r el ations bC' -
t wcen t he west e rn wo rl d and 
comm uni st .. \sia 
fun hC' r wa r . 
10 prevent 
"No, s i r ," sa i d \-./Illl e , " I 
Just w a,~1 to h i l a ba ll wllh 
a sll...:k . 
\lh·II , a:-:;. ( I me Wt:lll on, atl 
t:'e tilth: buys g r e w up. "io me 
who had studied hl sroq IX' · 
. aml.. emll~f'n l hl sl n ri an:-:; and 
malk 5 111 .0Ut J :3 \'car . .... oml.. ... 
who h.ld ::tudiL'd ~1..· I I..'n~·t- hl..·· 
.. : aml..' e01 l lll..'nt ,.,....:II..·llI IS! ~ ,lnd 
madE" S2P ,on{) .1 ~v :lI. :\j,d 
!'>O llW whll had Slu (! h.: tl I..]\, I I..!'-
tx' Cl nll..' p.l\·] n~ .. :onl ra ... ·11 1 r l-
and madL' S~ IJ , ()()O :l ~~ ,,]r. 
Hut all \\ j lllL' kl1l..· .... how III 
du wa~ It, hit a ball wlih .J 
stick. ,",U hI..' madl..~ SIUU,()(Jil 
:I ~ I! ,1 r. 
!-or Willie cou l d hir a ball 
wit h a sllc k be u e r than any-
bod\' else in the whole wide 
wo r·td. Thousand .. and thou-
sand,;- of peopl e paid mi ll ions 
and rtl illlon~ of dol l ars to 
I:ome see Wlil ie hn the ball 
wllh a ~ ti....:k . One \'ea r . ile hi t 
(he ba ll over [ he fence - h 
t ime~. The enli r e counr r v 
[alked o f noth i n~e l sefo rday;. 
Willi e w as ve r y happ} . He' 
loved hitti ng a ball wi th .3 
S f l!.: k . I n r ac l , he did abso lute 
Iy narhi ng e l !"e 24 hou r s a day 
bUI eat, s leep and hi t a bal l 
wirh a s t ick. 
Of (ours€". [h i ~ w a:;; a lin le 
hard on the dce ne ws men 35'. -
signed to w r lle da il y s rode s 
about hi s per sonal li ie. hu t 
the~ manage d. Tht:"~ wro te 
about hi;;: "great se .... ond ef-
f OTl," h i j': " magnili..:em rea m 
S Plrll ," and the w ay t hi ~ t r ue 
.: hampl on loved li ttle children, 
fl owt'r~, moms and ddd::; and 
(he f l a~. Whkh d i dn't borher 
Wlttl l..' ;)1 J ll bl..'...:au:-.e he 'd 
nl!v ... ' r learned [0 rl.!ad . 
.... 0 \~l l tlil..· b0 .. ..lnlC a ).!enu l ne 
n3 11 0llJ t Idol. '3turat l ~ , he 
WJ S .l . .;kt·J to r un fo r P re~ j · 
dl..'n l. o JlL· ... ' Ihl..·~ ('xpiJlned IU 
him whal .1 Jlre~ l dent Wil~ and 
how hl;"d h.!VL· p l ~nt~ ot Se .... ret 
":;L· n ' h'::!.:' mL'1l 10 ~ha~ f ti e~ on 
the .... ourh I . aw n. he> :1 ~reed, 
lit' went (In 1l3 tionwl de Iclc-
\'l S I0n :H1d m.lde .1 sp.....e..:hsJY-
I n ~ .. 'WI..' must JII pull 10 
ger he'r and so .... k thC' o ldappi(·." 
:\nd l11al S3m(' afiC'rnoon he hll 
thl..' bJIl o \'e r thl..· fence [ w i et' 
I n a row . I he' jA'ople went 
w i ld. 
I hI..' I..'xlX~ rt s 3~rL'C'd rhat 
Wl1 l k W a:'" J narural bo r n II.. .. ad-
I;'r, that hi ." program w a~ 
" sound, l..·un~ lr UCl l v(' , mud -
L~ r a t e Jnd I1 r oad l ~ appe.1l l n~," 
tlnd rhal hI? woul d w i n In .1 
l ands li de, 
:\ nd hL' would h3vt' . 100, b .... 
I..'a use h l ~ opponl..·OI,.. WL'r~ 311 
po t llir..: l :3n:-. and nobody Itk!."' :'" 
poIJli c l .lIH. BUI ar thl..· l a~1 
momelll, HU lx"n 1 . 0Vi..'l~h3n. 
a m alln('L' Ido l, eml.. ... red t hl..· 
l i slS, lie had waV ier h3 l r, 
w hiter ree l h, b ... , tter d l l..·t ion 
and looked m Ui..· h mo n " li ke J 
P re~ i delll t han \\'i lli C' . So h(' 
wo n by 2U million VQ[e~ . 
M o ral : M e re l y be i ng able to 
hit a ball with a st i c k doe s 
nor qu alif y you for hig:h orf h::e 
in thi s great l and of ourR. So 
srud y dramarics. 
. .1,11, 7, 1966 
GIs Protest 
High Price of 
'Saigon Tea' 
By J o seph H. Brook s 
Copl ey New s Servi ce 
SAI GON - T hi s C H Y ' ~ bar 
o wne r s ar e threate ning to go 
(Q court again st tne A meri-
c an GT r esi stance movement 
known as STI F, o r Sa igon 
Tea Is Fini s. 
T he r e w asn't m uch the ba r 
o wne r s could do when the G I ~ 
s impl y r efu sed [Q bu y lea 
fo r hoste sses and urged their 
fe llo w Gi s [ 0 do like w i se . 
Recent l y , so m e GI s have 
dist r ib u ted mimeographed 
handout s i n downtown bar s 
espousi ng thei r ca use , whi c h 
ba r owne T ~ contend i s illegal. 
T hey c ite a Vietname se law 
whi ch says any primed mater-
Ial fo r publi c dj stribution mu st 
be clea red b y a gove rnme nt 
ce nsor before it ma y be r e-
l e ased . 
T he GI re s i stance move-
m ent i s pr ote sting [he hl gh 
pri ce of " Saigon tea, " [ he 
name t hey g i ve to the no n-
al coho l ic co ncoct i ons se r ved 
to hostesse s i n m any bar s . 
The pri ce fo r a sm all gla s~ 
o f tea , fi avo r edware r orwhat -
eve r , fo r the hostesses has 
gone up to ar ound $2. 
The p r ice 01 <! i cohollc 
drink !' also ha s gone up. with 
a c an o r oo[[le of A r.1e r ican 
beer f r (->q ul;'nt l ~ costing more 
Ihan SI , 
Bar hosre~:;;e s , who would 
be .....a Iled H-gl rl s i n the L'ni ted 
States, a r e e m ploYt'd in mogl 
ba r s in do wntow n Sa I gon -par 
o cula r ly tho ~e bal's fre · 
quented by Gl ,' . 
There ar e 3 ,000 li censed 
ho ~ [ esses i n Sa igon . 
I ~ ~ l aw the hostesse ~ a re 
not prosti t ute~ and, I n fa c t, 
m am of t he m ar e nor. 
Thc~ rQ.[i (' ally, the~ Jus t pro-
vi de co m pany for G I ~ who wanr 
lema le L.o mpan i onsh i p while 
they jrink. 
Silence Is Golden, 
But .Not in Court 
Whet her o r not Annen e Bu -
ch anan ' s convic tion fo r con -
tem pt o f coun i s uphel d on 
appeal, he r case i s entitl ed 
tC se riou s cons ide ration , 
Ass umin g the f ac t s an ' a~ 
st ated in coun, Mi ss Buc h-
an an , 20- yea r- Ol d edito r of 
a student new spape r at the 
L' ni ve r sit y o f O r egon in E u-
gen(' , was on sound m o r al 
ground in r e fu s in f1; to d ivu l ge to 
a g r and jury the names of 
seven fell o w uni ve r s ity st u-
dent s who to l d he r t hey u sed 
marij uana . Fo r r efu sing a 
cou n o r dC" r to d i vulge the 
names Mi ss Buchanan w as 
fi ned 5300. 
~1iss Buchanan appar entl y 
p r om i sed t he student s she 
wo ul d k eep their confi dence. 
If she obt ained the in fo r mat i on 
i n confi dence , bet r ayal o f t hat 
confidence woul d vio late he r 
con sc i ence. A COurt ought not 
to be abl e to co mpel hC' r to 
do th at. I f the r e we r e an 
overr i d ing publi c int e r cs t she 
m ight be pC' Tsuaded she had 
a dut y [ 0 div u l ~C' rhe na m t':"s , 
but it ~t'em~ to us she- has 
a consri t ut iona l as ..... e ll a ~ 
m o r 3i ri ght to s il encC' . 
If r-. li ~~ 13uchand n t a;"es he r 
wo r d seriou sl y , as shc ob-
v i ous ly does , shC' coul d not 
ve r v well li \,(' wi t h herself 
if she betrayed [hose who 
had placed [he ir trust in her 
unless t he r e wa s so m e co m -
pe ll ing r (' asan , wh i ch does 
not appear in t h i s c ase. At 
any r ace , the dec ision oughr 
to be hers. 
- Sr. Loui s Post-Di spa tch 
~jill i ~'966 
. . . . 1. ' .... 
Stability Is Illusion 
Chinese Vie for Power 
By Edward Neilan 
Copley Ne ws Se rvice 
HONG KONG - The r e a r e 
plenty of skeletons- lite r all y 
and figurati ve l y- in the Com -
munist Chinese leadership 
closet . 
Th e cu rre nt leade r ship 
power s nuggle and pu rge in 
Communist Chin a i s by nO 
means the first th at has oc -
curred the r e. 
When' [hey say Red party 
boss M ao Tze- Tun g has been 
ar ound so l ong "he knows 
where all the bod ies a r e 
buried , " it is no jo ke . 
A r eput ation fo r unity and 
stabilit y has been attri buted 
to the P e king r e gi me that 
pe rh aps it does nor fully de-
serve . 
The symbol o f thi s s t abil-
ity is , o f cou r se , Mao , 72-
yea r-old chai r man of the 
Chinese Communist Pa rt y's 
Central Comm ittee. He has 
been at the helm for 31 yea rs. 
It i s becom ing apparent that 
Mao' s as soc ia tes a r e st r iv ing 
to perpetu ate his nam e to con-
tinue the impr ess ion of s t abil -
ity at the [Cp. This he lp s co 
c amoufl age the Inte nse jock-
eying that is go ing on inside 
the pal ace wal l s of P e king. 
Most obse rve r s in the West, 
noting th at a man has been 
in powe r fo r 31 yea r s , assum e 
thi s co be a refl ect ion of co m-
ple t e leade r sh ip stabilit y and 
unit y. 
A le adin g Ame rican news-
magazine , Tim e , said : 
"Mao has wo rked for more 
than 30 years with the ot he r 
six members of t he standing 
committee o f the IQ - man pol-
itburo without an internal 
bloodbath - a reco r d un m atch-
ed by any other modern 
tyranny , Comm unist or Fas-
c i st." 
A noted Chinese sc hol a r, 
Chao Kuo- ch in. writi ng in the 
journal Annal s , assum ed: 
"The fir s t st r iking aspect 
is the high degr ee of sol -
idarit y in the CCP leade r shtp. 
Inte rna ll y the Chinese Co m -
munist Pa rt y le adership has 
demons trated fo r the la st 20 
yea r s a far higher level of 
political durability t han of" the 
Sov ie l Union o r a ny o the r 
ma jo r Communi s t P arty In the 
wo rld .. 
Is t'hiS a true po rtra ya l of 
the CC P elite ? 
What r eall y Went on over 
the years behind the mask 
of leade r sh ip unit y at the high -
est l evel s? 
Following is a c hronology 
of major po wer s truggle s In 
the CCP c ull ed from the best 
sources in Hong Kong: 
I. 1950- Mao' s long- t i m e 
riv al, Che n Shao- yu, CCP 
leader from 1935, was ki c ked 
ups t a irs, Though Chen is sti ll 
Usted as a me mbe r of the 
r.entral Committee , he r e tain s 
no active role in admi n-
is tration. 
2. 1951-- Anothc r long - time 
rival of Mao's, Li Li - san . 
wa s purged. Withi n twO yea r s 
he lost the c ha irmanship of 
the powerful National Labor 
Congress , ministe r of labor 
and vice ministe r of indu st r y 
successive ly. 
Lt, the man who led the 
CCP from 19,0 to 19,1, now 
i s ca rried on the r oll s as 
secretary of the NoIlbern 
Bureau of the Party but he's 
seldom seen o r me ntioned of-
ficially. (Anothe r foe of Mao' s 
In the CCP In the ea rl y 19,Os 
was Chang Kuo-tac . He r ead 
HEAL THY ?--Mao Tse-tun g, 
Communi s t Party boss, was 
described as "healthy-looking" 
in the caption on thi s picture 
recently re leased by Red China . 
(AP Photo) 
the calligraphy on the wall , 
r ecognized his life was e n-
dange red by Mao' s heoc hmen 
and fl ed to Hong Kong . He 
occassionall y writes on Com-
muni s t a ffairs fo r local news-
papersJ 
3. 1954- 55- T wo to.p ranking 
pa rty leaders, Kao K&ng and 
Jao Shu - shih, were accused 
by Mao of o r ganizing the 
.. Anti-P a rr y League" inte nd-
in g "(0 ove rthrow the cen-
tral leadership. " Both we r e 
impri soned and mor e than 200 
of their assoc iate s - inc lu ding 
the vice mayo r of Shanghai -
we r e kil led o r ja il ed , At l ast 
r epo rt K ao had co m mined sui-
cide in prison and J ao wa s 
in a Mongoli an l abor c amp. 
4. 1955- 0ut s tatld ing writer 
fo r t he ma sse s Hu Fe ng was 
purged, sent to pri son fo r 
activit ies judged to be .. anri -
parr y, antipeople, antire volu-
tion." From p r ison , where 
he was sent with some 2,000 
of hi s foll owere , he wrote a 
self- c rit icism admi tting his 
guilt. Nothing has been hea r d 
ot-him since. 
5. 195B--A sweeping purge of 
local Com munist leade r s [Ook 
place . Regional leade r s r e -
be ll ed against t he central gov -
e r nment's high - har.ded rul e. 
More t han 100 we r e killed 
o r disappea r ed . These in-
c luded t hr ee governors of 
provinces , eight lieutenant 
governors, 14 bure au d i-
r ecto r s , a provincial party 
first sec r et a r v and more than 
20 provinc ia l party sec -
r eta ri es . " Right is t groups" 
were c rushed in 14 of th L~ 28 
prov in ces and c ities . 
6. ~959-Mao's old soldier-
in g com rade, Defense Min -
i s ter Ma r sha l Peng Te - huai , 
af:d othe r s rose to an ack 
Mao ' s leade rship. Peng and 
hi s 2ssoc iates inc lud ing gen -
e ral s Huang Ke- chen (chief 
of t he Gene ral St afO, Hsiao 
Ke (vice ministe r of Defe nse> 
and Hun Shao - ch i (logistics 
commande r ) wer e pu r ged. 
Peng is s upposedly wo rking 
on a small s ta t e fa r m in 
Manchuria. T he ot he r r ebe l s 
~ave disappeared. 
7. 196 2- A purge of r e -
vis ioni s t s and "righti st op-
portuni s t s " swept amoTlg oth-
e rs, Politi buro mem ber Chen 
Yun and seven prOv inCial pa n y 
first sec r etaries from the 
scene . 
B. 1966- Pe ng Chen, Po l-
itbu ro me mber a nd mayor of 
Peking , was ~ pllrged tn what 
may be the s t a rt of t he big-
gest housecleaning to date in 
the CCP e lite . Deta il s a r c 
s till com ing in. It is be liev~d 
someone othe r th an ag in g 
Mao- quite l ike ly Mini ster of 
Defe nse Lin Pi ao-- is do ing 
the string-pUll ing. 
The box sco r e aft er 15 years 
of CCP power is fou r mem-
be!'"s of the top level Pol-
itburo removed and hu nd r eds 
of high pa n y l eade r s tn the 
pr ovi nces pl us thousand s of 
lesse r figures e liminate d in 
seven major purges a~d a 
c urre nt ei ghth one that may 
outdo all p rev ious ones. 
'Bookies' Favoring Lin to Win 
Power Race in Red China 
HONG KONG- Profil e of a 
power play: 
In the summer of 1959 , Mao 
T ze - tung' s old co mrade , Mar-
shal Peng Te -h uai, t hen min-
is te r of defense and "victor" 
of t he Ko r ean Wa r, lined up 
with Gen. Huang Ke-c he n Ch ie f 
of the gene r al s t aff to open l y 
attac k Mao. 
8mh we r e d is mi ssed . 
. To r e place Peng, Marshal 
Lin P iao gOt the defe nse port -
fo lio. 
La J ui-ch ing, mini s ter of 
public safe t y moved up to take 
Ge n. Huang' s job. 
Lo had been absolute ruler 
of Red China's police, includ-
ing the one- mill ion-membe r 
secr e t pollce , whtch ca r ried 
out the political pur~ s on 
Mao' s personal o r de r s. 
Now Lo Jui - c hing has di s -
appea r ed from public vi ew. 
Speculation is that Lin P iao 
vie wed him and hi s police -
military cont acts as a thre .. t 
to Lin ' s own ambitions, and 
had him r e moved. 
L in Is becoming identified 
as t he main perpetrato r Of 
Mao ' s thought - thUS is a likel y 
cho tce to succeed him . He con-
trols the a rm y. 
The man standing in Lin' s 
way is Chief of State Liu 
Shao- chi. He is the heir to 
Mao through offi c ial s ucces-
s ion. 
Liu's c lose associate , Pe-
king Mayor Peng Chen, was 
r ecent l y r emoved in a pu r ge 
be lieved actuall y aimed at L iu , 
and plotted by Lin Piao . 
Who's on fir st? 
The leader s hip p o w e r 
s truggl e apparent ly ha s been 
r educed to a race between 
Lin P lao and Chinese Com -
mu nist Pa rt y Secretary-Gen-
eral Teng Hsiao-ping. But Ll~ 
Shao- c hi isn 't expected to give 
up hi s s uccession rights with-
out a fight . 
In Las Ve gas, book.makers 
are r epo nedly quoting Lin 
Plao at 5-1. Chinese bookies, 
who don't like a three-horse 
race, aren't taking any bet s . 
-Copiey News Service. 
'SARGE IT ISN'T LEGAL ANY MORE' : 
, . I 
V.ulman . H ;or tfo r d T'm~ " 
Court Made Cops' Job Hard; 
But Results Are Worth Price 
By Roben M. Hut c hin s 
About 40 years ago t he 
Supreme · Court began to use 
the Bi1I. of Rights to estab-
lish certain minimum stand-
ard s r egulati ng the treatme nt 
of ci tize ns by all gove rnme nta l 
Units in th is countr y. 
Befor e 1926 the stares we:-e 
free to abuse thei r c itizens 
in any wa y t hey saw fit. As 
a law teacher i n those days 
1 had to te ll m y s tude nt s that 
if a state perm in ed the pol -
ice to obtain a confession by 
torture there was nothing that 
could be done about it . Chief 
Justice J ohn Marshall ha d he ld 
long ago t hat the Bil l of RightR 
protected the peop le against 
the fe de ral government, nO[ 
against the states . 
The Founeenth Amendme nt 
provides that " no state s ha ll 
make or e nforce an y law which 
sha ll abridge the privileges 
or im munities of ci ti ze ns of 
t he United States ; nor s hall 
an y s tate de prive any per-
son of life, liberty or property 
withoUl due process of law; 
nor den y to any person with-
in its jurisdict ion the equal 
pr otect ion of the laws. " 
Using th is a mendm e nt, the 
coun has set up nati onal 
sta ndards of free speech , 
freedom of r e ligion, freedo m 
of the press and fr eedom of 
assembl y. It ha s s ubjecte d 
state and municipa l offi cers 
to federal r equire me nts r eg-
ulating sear ches a nd seizures 
and t he admissi bi lit y of evi -
de nce illega ll y obtained. It 
has e labor ated national rules 
governing the pr i v i l e g e 
aga inst self-inc rimination. 
In the last twO or three 
year s the court has been e n-
gaged in dete rmining how far 
the Sixth Amend ment applies 
to the states . This a me nd-
me nt reads: "In a ll crim inal 
prosecutio ns the accused shall 
enjoy the right of a speedy 
and public trial • . • and 
to be inform ed of t he nature 
and ca use of the accusation; 
to be conf r onte d With the wit-
nesses agai nst hi m; • .. and 
to have the as s istance of 
counsel for his defense ." 
T he four cases decided r e -
cently the provisions of the 
Fifth A mendmem about the 
privilege against sell- incrim-
ination and those of tbe Sixth 
about the r ight to counse l 
have been clarified. 
The court holds that whe n 
an ind ividual is arrc-sted he 
must be warned be for e he 
is questione d that he has the 
right to rem ain sil ent, thal 
a nyth i ng he says ma y be use d 
against him, that he has the 
right - to counsel and that if 
he cannot afford an attcrney 
one will he appointed for hi m 
before a ny questioning lakes 
place . 
The decision in thesp. cases 
has produced an outcr y on the 
part o f som e m e m ber s of the 
ba r. 1 can sympathize w1th 
them; in the last 40 years 
the courIP ha s ove r ruled ever y-
thi ng I e ver knew . Nobod y 
likes to have hi s ha r d-won 
know ledge wi ped our. 
The outcr y on lhe part of 
la w e nforce me nt offi cer s de -
ser ves even grearer sym -
path y. They are going [Q have 
to work harder. Since many 
of the m we r e working hard 
a lr eady, and si nce many of 
the m have fe lt that the legal 
r estric tions upon t hem we r e 
already excessive, they na t-
urall y com pla in thar the 
bur den now placed on them is 
mor e than they can bea r. The y 
go so fa r as to insinuate 
that the court is or: the side 
of c r ime . 
This is , of course , absurd. 
The court is on the s ide at 
the Citi zen, as the Consti tution 
r equires i t to be . It is on 
the Si d!:! of (he poor , where 
ju s ti ce demands that it be . The 
arrested c it izen Is like l y to 
be a poor man. 
But it mu st ne ver be for -
gotte n that he is not a cr im -
ina l ; he is a c itizen. He is 
not a c rimina l unlillhe charge 
against him is proved by due 
process of law. The bur den 
is on t he prosecut ion . 
This is wh at [he privi lege 
agains t self-incrim ination is 
im e nde d to e mphaSize. The 
prosecuti on mus t work to ob-
tain it s e vide nce; it is not 
al lowed [Q ge t it by beating 
up [he prisone r or e ve n, as 
in the cele brate d Escobe do 
case, by questioning him , 
standing solitary a nd hand-
cuffed for four hour s, 
The decision of the court 
de ma nds more and bene r pol-
ice work. Ther e is no doubt 
about tbat. This a small prke 
to pa y for the protection of 
Ame ricans from g a v e r n-
mental abuse . 
Copyright 1966, Los Angle s 
Times 
Pa .. , 
Graduate English Test Saturday 
lbe gradua te E ngli s h the me 
rest will be given a t I p. m. 
Sa turday 1n Morri s Library 
Audirorium. 
Those srude nlS who r.a ve 
passed the objec t i ve pan of 
{he gr aduate Engli s h test on a 
conditional basi s may take t he 
t he m e tes t. No o thers wi ll be 
tested. 
test site has been change d 
fro m M uck l er oy Audirorium 
to Roo m 114 i n Lawson H al] 
at 8:30 a. m. 
The Graduate Record Exam -
ination wil1 be given in Room 
112 a t 8:45 a.m . 
The admi sS ion te st for grad -
uate study in Busine ~s will 
begi n at 8 :45 a.m. i n Davi ~ 
The Co llep;e E ntrance Board Auditorium. 
-
modern 
equipment 
• pleasant 
atmosphere 
-
dores 
play free 
BILLIARDS 
Campus Shopping C.nte r 
Southern Illinois University 
Carbondcl'le , IIl i noi, 
THE NEWSPAPER 
IN THE CLASSROOM 
SUMMER WORKSHOP-MONDAY, JULY 25 THROUGH WEDNESDAY, 
AUG.3, 1965ePRESENTED BY THE DEPARTMENT OF JOURNALISM, 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS. 
* The Course of Study will include a senes of lectures and discussions and participa-
tion in a group project. Students taking the course for credit ~ll submit at the close 
of the workshop, a term paper in the form of a lesson plan for use of the newspaper 
in his own teaching. 
* Who May Attend: Any person holding a baccalaureate degree or the equivalent or un-
dergraduate in their senior year may enroll. The workshop is deSigned specifically 
to serve the needs of teachers in the high schools , junior high schools, and the upper 
elementary grades . 
* Graduate Credit : Participants will be enrolled in Journalism 499, Newspaper Analy-
sis in the Classroom , which carries three quarter hours of credit. Or, the partici-
pant may, fI he wishes, enroll as a hearer . 
* Instructional Staff: Members of the Department of Journalism, other specialists in 
the UniverSity and numerous members of the working press. 
* Materials and Demonstrations : Participants will be supplied regularly with one o r 
more daily newspapers, a bibliography for background reading and a list of audio-
visual aids. It is planned to provide the partiCipants with minute by minute r epo rts 
from the wire of the national news services. Motion pictUres suitable for c lass room 
use will be shown from time to time during the workshop. The partic ipants will also 
have access to the University libra ry . 
* Cost of the Workshop: Tuition, room, boa rd and a generous a mount of rec reation is 
covered in the " Workshop Package." The cos t to residents of Illinois fo r the ten day 
period is $105 .00 ; to nonreSidents, $145.00 ; without board and room, $35.00. 
* Accommodations : Participants will be housed in one of the dormitories at Thompson 
Point, and meals , except for special excurSions , will be served in the Thompson 
Point Cafeteria. Classes and meetings will be held in air - conditioned rooms of the 
Agricultural Building. 
Enrollment limited to 40 persons ; register NOW' 
For Information Call 3-2271 or write 
Howard R. Long, Chairman 
Department of Journalism 
J.'1 ·1, ,1966 
Lectures Set 
As Part of 
Exhibition 
Toda y' s schedule of lecture 
demonstra tions at t he 29th 
annual Educati onal Mate r ials 
Exhibit is: 
8:10 a.m. 
"Making MUSi c Your Own 
(K-6) ," Ron Wilson, Silver 
Burdett C o. , Il linois and 
Sangamon Rooms. 
" Usi ng Childre n's Maga -
zines Effecllvel y, t. Mrs . 
Bernadine Morri s , High -
lights for Children, Jnc. -
MiSSissippi and 0 hi 0 
Rooms. 
9 a .m . 
• 'Teaching Reading With the 
Init ial Teaching Alphabet," 
Alan Swea r ingen, Initial 
Teaching Alphabet Publica -
tions-Illinois and Sana mon 
Rooms. 
"The 'Science Systems' Ap-
proach to E lementary Sci -
ence," Edgar Cobert and 
Edward Upton, American 
Book Co. - Missis s ippi and 
Ohio Roo ms . 
. . The SRA ReadIng Labora -
tory," J ohn Z or n, SCience 
Research Associa tes, Jnc. -
Kaskaskia and Missouri 
Rooms. 
10 a . m . 
. ' Programmed Reading as a 
Basic Reading Program," 
Mr s. Wilma Boswell, Web-
ster Division, McGraw - Hill 
Book Co.-IllinOiS and 
Sa ngamon Rooms. 
"A Typing Program for 
Menta ll y Retarde d P uplls," 
Elveria S. Kuerge le is, R.W. 
Parkinson and Associares-
MJssilissJppf a nd 0 h j 0 
Rooms . 
" The Phonovlsual Me[hod -
An Aid to Reading and Spell -
ing," Maud C . Stubbings, 
Phonovis ual Products, Inc. 
- Kaskaskia and Missouri 
Rooms . 
11 a.m . 
"Reading- P r ese ntation of 
She lden Basic Readers, " 
';une Boeschen, All yn a nd 
Bacon, Inc.-Ill inois a nd 
Sa ngamon Rooms. 
"Sound s and Panerns of 
Language , " Pat r icia Hynes. 
Holl, Rinehart and Wlns[Q n, 
Inc. - Mis sissippi and Ohio 
Rooms. 
"Teaching Spel l1ng Induc -
tive l y, " Peter P r ouse, 
McCormick - Mathers Pub-
lishing Co.-Kaskaskia and 
Missouri Rooms . 
I p.m. 
' . Voca l Musi c - ' Magic of 
Music' Series, ' 0 Suzanne 
Wessell, Ginn and Co.-
Mississippi and 0 h i 0 
Rooms. 
" Phonetic Keys to Reading 
and Phonetic Approach to 
Spelling Gr owth, " Glen I. 
Mallor y, The Eco nom yCo. 
-Illinois a nd Sanga mon 
Rooms. 
"Materials for Teaching 
Modern Social StudIes ," W. 
E . Young, Rand McNall y 
a nd CO.-Kaskaskia and 
Missouri Rooms. 
2 p.m. 
"The ' New' Ideas in the 
Teaching of E le me ntar y 
Science," Lynn C. Lemons 
and or E the l Graff, D. C. 
Health and Co. -illinois and 
Sangamon Rooms . 
" Basal Reading Series 
T augbt by a Structured Un-
guistic Approach," Donald 
Schmidt. Scie nce Research 
Ass ociates. Inc .-MissiSr s ippi and Ohio Rooms. 
" 
Draft-Age Men Face Future 
Predestined 160 Years Ago 
By Clark Edward s 
(F irs t of Two Articles) 
History ' 5 hand pu shes ro-
day's youth toward an un-
certain future . Today' 5 18 to 
26-year- old male fa ces a 
future which was, to a de gree , 
predestined 160 years ago, 
after the French Revolution . 
Napoleon, invemo r of many 
technique s of warfare , a l so 
invented " con scription," or 
the draft, as it is co mmonl y 
called . 
Meat - grinding s [ r a [ e g y 
earl y in Napoleon' s ca mpaigns 
had thinned his massive 
armies. T o r eple ni sh hi s r egi-
ments, Napoleon instituted t he 
fir st nat ional r egi s tration 
l aws in 1798. All able -bod ie d 
males between 20 and 25 year s 
of age were r equired [ 0 
regi s t e r and se rve; within six 
yea r s , the l aws were extended 
to cove r all French males . 
Between 1800 and 1813 Na -
poleon d r afted two and a half-
mil lton me n. It was a large 
numbe r the n. Although today 
it would be less than half the 
United St ates " peace time " 
d r a ft fo r a co mpa r able pe riod , 
Unde r the Constitution of 
1789. P r es ide nt Lincol n 
granted appr oval of the En-
r ollment Btil of 1863. The 
Enroll ment Bill was a newe r. 
adapted. general ve r s ion, of 
Napoleon's law. 
Reaction was as va ried as it 
apparently is today. 
In New Yo rk, rio t s broke out, 
and several hundred we r e in-
jured. In the New EngJand 
cI ties. feeJfn~ aga1n s [ the 
enact me nt r an particul a rl y 
high. 
New Haven and Boston had 
riot s an&' prorest demonstra -
tions . These protest s r ose 
mainl y from newl y arrived 
i mmigr ant s from Ire l and, 
Italy and Ge rm any. Seven we r e 
killed in mob ac tion in New 
Haven ; 12 we r e kill ed in street 
fi ghting in Bos[Qn with hun -
d r eds injured. Un rest against 
the newest fo rm of consc rip-
t ion lasted throughout the Civil 
War and fl a r ed in these sa me 
twO Ci tie s i n the severai yea rs 
immediate l y fo ll owing the war. 
The means of r aisi ng <\..n 
arm y o r navy to , "prOV ide fo r 
t he common defense" fe ll 
i ssue with e ve ry sec r et ary uf 
s t ate. Constitutionally, it is at 
the c ongress ional door- s te p 
the mean s to be achieved is 
spell ed out, but not the 
manne r. 
The draft beca me a ho t is -
sue as the United States 
e nte r ed Wor ld War I. So hot, 
in fac t, it was one" of t he added 
...reasons William J enn ings 
. -'Bryan r es igned as sec r etary 
of s t at e in the Wilson 
administ ration. Bryan opposed 
the war as a pacifist and op-
RECORDS 
AL L TYPES 
ePop 
eFolk 
.c1888ical 
-LP'8 
e 45 '8 
NEEDLES 
FIT ALL MAKES 
eDiamond 
-Sapphire 
Williams Store 
212 S, ILL".OIS 
posed Wilson' s ve r s ion of Na-
poleon ' s trac t. 
The social mode ar.d struc-
ture of the United States had 
c hanged; so had the conse ns us 
towa r d consc ription . The West 
was won. T he Easte rn 1m mi-
grant sf>t~l~d and acc lima[ed . 
The ' 205 were ro aring. It was 
a new war. New dra ft l a ws 
we r e passed . 
Not to be "over the r e " was 
looked upon with distain, 
unless you wer e--over there. 
LEWIS B, HERSHEY 
Dra ft di rec tor 26 years 
The draft met r esistance in 
New Engl and and the S<iuth. To 
the young, the wa r wa s eseape , 
excite m ent and glo r y. To the 
old, it was jus tifi ed: a war 
that would surel y e nd all wa rs. 
The l a rge st mobilization of 
me n- unde r- a r ms ca me in the 
19406 principall y through the 
me~!nB o f t h e draft , an d con-
s tituti ona ll y vested jXlwer i n 
Congress to r aise and provide 
fo r an a rm y and navy 
ge ne rated a peak of nine m il-
hon men in service by 1945. 
Resistance to the draft in 
1941 originated within inte r est 
groups s uch as the NaZi Bunds 
of the United States and 
pac ifist groups . Resist ance of 
start your fall action 
ward~be wdh our new 
SWEATERS 
AND PANTS 
Our nomination for the 
t hree smartest , greatest 
sweaters to ever top ill 
.pan of tapered pan t s! 
They' re from Brad ley's 
fabulous new collection 
o f many excIt ing styles. 
m any excIti ng colors to 
m ix or ma tch! The bu lky 
slip·ons are of Orion 
Acrylic . the bond ·li ned 
pants o f wool blend 
f lannel. SizeS 6·20, 5· 17. 
Sportswear 
and j ' 
Gifts / 
Murph ysboro / -
acceptance fl ouris hed in 
major cit ies and industrial 
areas but it wa s s hon lived. 
It was soon apparent that this 
was a "make o r break show," 
National solida r ity r ose; d i s-
sent declined to nea r s il ence . 
Afte r victory, munitions 
pl ant s s lowed pr oduction, 
naval ya rd s we r e closed, Fl y-
ing Fortresses were moth-
ball~d . The war had e nded, 
but not the draft. Nor would 
[he draft e nd . A s tanding mili-
t ary fo r ce now occupie d a r eas 
in ASia, the South PaCific and 
a l arge contingent r e mained 
In Europe . 
Although the se were me re 
fra c tions of the fighti ng for ces 
the y replaced , [hey were srill 
far larger i n number tha n the 
volunree r num ber availab le . 
Thi s r equire d the draft to 
fu lfill the quor a . 
Wi t h Po rk Chop Hill, Bloody 
Cr eek. Hill 903 . 9 I 9 and 
Break-Ye r - Back R idge , 
Seoul, and " limited war," r e -
sistance [0 involunt a r y se r-
vitude in t he milita r y r os e 
sharpl y. The 25t h major mili-
t ary action s ince 1900 sky-
rocketed the draft ing time-
table and quotas. 
, 
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NOW IN 
Southern Illinois 
An Average Reader Reads 240 Words A 
Minute. We Can Teich You To Read Over . 
1,500 Words A Minute. 
Here is what Senator 
Symington, Mo.. s ays 
about Readi n g Dyna-
mics: 
" I can now read 
most mate rial at s peeds 
above 3.000 wo rds per 
minute and techn ical 
mate rial in the 2,000 
wo rd pe r mInute range ." 
Our Aftrage Graduating Reading Dy-
",mits Student Increases His Reading 
SpttcI By 6.4 Times . . . With Increase 
Comprehension. 
...-. o,-ml ............. 11 ..... tho United It_ 
4 .... tho I ...... ,..... w. hove lnstiMoa I. "'""' ..., 
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HOW IS READING DYNAMICS DIFFERENT 
FROM OTHIIt It.ADING coullMn 
1. No mKhlnes .... wM. Yeu "ern, ........ , ..... yew 
h.nds ••• ~ totol .,.. .... yt han ..... ,..,. 
2. ConvMlt lonal r."W reading counH -.pIN .... 
word, per ",1_. Molt It...rItov Drnomlc .. -.. 
eM "M _ 1,501 ... ,.- -. per ... _ 
.ndmM" ......... h ..... 
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w • .,k.nt.e to incre ... youur reMlnt IP"4 ....... 
t ime • .,. more wlth .... 1 ...................... "" 
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FREE DEMONSTRA liON 
• You will ... an amoz ing 60cumeMed fll ... ...." lit ... 
iDg Dv"IItmici. 
• You will '""' ,.... reading ctynamics caR ...., yew 
to Inter ro ...... I",pnvoej ~-• ..-
_loft . 
AFTERNOON 
DEMONSTRATION 
TODAY AT 3 P.M. 
BOTH DEMONSTllATlOIIS IN THE HUNT 1l00M 
HOI.lo.t.Y INN 
E....,.W .... 
READING DYNAMICS INST. 
FOR FURTHEII I __ TIOII 
PHONE 457·_ 
Pevely Milk 
hall 
gallon 
cartons $ 
~~~~~~~RY PRESERVES ~z 59~ 
INNAMON ROllSt~~A ~~ 59~ 
EAKFAST DRINK H~ 2 ~AoN~ 59¢ 
KRAFT VEL VEET A 
79( ~:T;ri 2 lb. OR loaf MORE 
PURCHASE 
ElMONTECATSUP 2 ~~~~: 39~ 
AllAN DRE-SSING ~~E 16 oz. 69~ 
CORN CRE~I~~YL E 
AG ICE CREAM 
Half 
Gallon 
Carton 
:fREE DELIVERY! 
·Ai'iii~d).pot com·ma·riaer 
Engineer Gets Foundation Post 
The retiring com mande r of 
the Gr anite City Army Depot 
has been appointed assistant 
di r ector of the Stu Found-
arton fo r the Edwardsville 
ca mpus. 
Charles B. Schweize r has 
been named to supe rvise ac-
tivities and pr og ram s of the 
Foundation in the Edwar ds-
viUe campus and St. Louis 
area , Ke nneth mil le r, exec-
utive director o f the Found-
ation , sa id , 
Schwei ze r, who has co m -
m anded t he Gr anite Cit y '\ rmy 
Depot since AuguSt, 1964, will 
assum e hi s new duties A ug. 
I. 
A r egiste r ed profession al 
e ngin ee r with milit a r y se r -
vice dating to 1938, Schwe i-
ze r ha s a bache lo r o f science CHARLES 8. SCHWEIZER 
degree in e nginee ring from 
. .. th e hy word that saves you Ill~;re EVERYDA Y! 
AG 
MARGARINE 
f············, --.... ,.".~ ~ETTY CROCKER 
CAKE MIXES 
ANGEl FOOD 
Chuck Roast 
lst 
Cuts 
lb. 
CHUCK STEAKS 
WIENERS ~~~RY 
Ib SSe 
lb . 59~ 
ARMOUR TREET 1~ 2NZ 59~ 
MAXWELL HOUSE 
INSTANT 
COFFEE 
120Z. JAR $139 
DETERGENT GT . 59~ 
ROYAl'ARMS TISSUE 4 ~~~L1ge 
WHITE GRAPES 2 l b. 
RED 
POTATOES 
Ibs . 
w. rca., • • th e r i gh t 
to limit quan tltlea · 
3 Ibs. ior 
DIAL 549-1700 NOW 
the Unive r sity of California, 
Berkle y. 
He has wo rked towar d a 
m aste r' s degr ee in inte r -
nat ional r e lation e; in Washing-
ton, D. C. , and has attended 
m ilitary colleges , institutes , 
sho n courses , and semina r s . 
Be fo r e taking ove r com -
mand of the Gran ite Cit y 
fac ilit y, Schweize r was ch ie f 
engi nee r and later deput y ch ief 
of s t aff of [he C.S. Army 
Comm unicati ons Zone in Eu-
r ope from 1961 to 1964. 
From 1957 to 1961 he was 
district enginee r of t he Ll,S. 
Ar my Corps of Enginee r s a[ 
St. Lou is. 
2 on Forest Staff 
Are Reassigned 
Two U. S. F or est ServicE.; 
wood utiliza tion r e searchers 
at the Carbondal e For e st Re -
search Center on the SIt) 
campus WIll transfer to ot her 
locat ions and r esearch pro-
ject asslgn mems Jul y 11 . 
They are James Schroeder, 
who has been a t the Car bondale 
office six years , a nd Ron 
Jok e r st , who has bee n at Car -
bondal e four year s . 
Schr oeder will go to the 
Forestry Scie nces Laboratory 
on the Universi y of Georgia 
campus at Athens and J oke r st 
to the Foresl P r oducts 
Laborator y at Madison, Wis. 
Schroeder wi ll be concerned 
With U. S. For est Service 
r esear ch pr o jects on develop-
ing southern pine log and t r e e 
gr1ides for veneer ing pur -
poses. Joke r st wi)) be work-
ing With r esea r ch on wood 
gl ue s and g lue ing processes. 
During their aSSignm e m a( 
Carbo ndal e rhey hav~ been 
working on the For est Ser -
vi c~ ' s nati ona l hardwood tree 
grade pr oject to est ablish 
guidelines for grading hard-
woodJti mber . 
Appointm.enJ.s Taken 
For English Exam 
Student s schedu led (Q take 
the L" ndergraduale Engli !;h 
Qua li fying Examination which 
was cancelled s hou ld make an 
apJX) immenr ar ROu m 304 in 
Old Main to write the the me . 
ApJX)inrme nt :-, c an be made 
bet ween 9:30 a . m . 3nd noon 
dai ly. St ude nt s a re j:ermitted 
10 write [he the me bet ween 
11 :30 a.m . and 1 p.m. on Mon-
days, Tue sd3y S. Wp.dnesd a y ~ 
or Frida ys. 
Early Advisement 
Urged for LA & S 
Continuing studems in the 
College of Libe ral Arts and 
Scie nces who have noc vet 
been advised fo r the fall t e rm 
should do so as soon as pos-
s ible , an L A&S s pokesman 
sa id Wednesday. 
Stude nt s 1n Gene r a l Studies 
who are eligible fo r tran s fe r 
to the college should make an 
hour appointm e nt with an 
advise r in LA&S to d isc uss 
the ir [oc a l pr ogr am and a 
half-hour appointment to 
register for the fall. 
1.~1f . ~r. i ce laundry 
WASH 20c DRY IOc 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTE R 
214 W. FREEMA'" Si . 
Shadu of Fibber McGee 
His Closet Is Loaded~ 
But Nary a Skeleton 
(As he r eaches the end o f 
the acad e m ic line , eve r y s tu-
dent f aces the pr obl em of 
pack ing. Ed Rapen i, who wi ll 
g r aduate in Augu s t , has 
sta rted packing alre ady. A 
r epo TT on what he found when 
he started c l ea ning out his 
closet in prepa r ation fo r [he 
move fo llows . ) 
By Ed Rapetti 
Eve r y A m e r i ca n home has 
at l eas t one "junk c l ose' t." 
Mine is no exce ption. Aft e r 
week s o f harping, Mrs. R 
finall y pe r suaded Mr. R [Q 
c l ean out the capacious cubb\' -
hole. . 
Here is a partia l li s t of Whal 
I discove r ed am ong the mOre 
valuabl e ite m s in o ur sto ragc' 
r oo m: 
Two tic ket st ubs fo r TO " ' 
Z in Madison Square Garden 
for the 1<)63 " I Ct~ Ca pad(·s. " 
A piece of Reynol ds Wr ap 
autographed by Pinky Lee . 
A sequined ganer o nc (' 
owned by Gypsy Rosl' L ('c' 
whi ch was tOss('d o ut at a 
Kiwani s banquet in Je r scv Citv 
by Gypsy herself. --
Three rlparillo c igar butt!'>. 
Half an athl etic supponer . 
Three jars nf Lu c r C' tia 
Bo r gia ant paste and ruach 
powde r. 
An authentic buffal o - skin 
wickiup i nsc ri bed wit h "To nto 
s le pt he r e ." 
A fram ed , 3u[Qgraphcd 
phoro o f Wende ll \\' illki f' 
t h r owing out the first ba ll at 
-opening day ce r c' m oni el-- for 
-' .... the What Cheer (I owa) L ittl (, 
League . 
,A. half pint o f Ti~er- B a l m 
Wine , 
A book e mitl ed , "H o w to 
T hrow Your Voice ," by 
Cassiu s Cl ay , oops, Mu-
hammed A l i. 
A bl ackja c k onc(" used bv 
A l C apone (0 work over lack 
"G r easy-Thumb" GU7i k, 
A towel sto l en fro m Mama 
F anioll's Hot el and Bocci Cl ub 
in East Windham, t" . Y. 
A smashed r eco r d ing of 
Kate Sm ith s i nging he r s m ash 
hit, "When the Moon Co m es 
O Vl'T the t-. l ount ain." 
A " Dea n f\1 a rtin Suitcase " 
which con sist s o f o ne fl ask 
o f whisky and one lea t he r case 
f o r t he fl as le . 
A pair o f binoculars and a 
l adder confi sca ted fro m a 
peeping tom in Oroo ld yn 
H ei ~h[ s . 
,\ ti c ke t for th €"' "Drop-oul 
D r ag Ball " at th,.. FirL' I s l and 
Scu l€"' nk nt Hou~I.:' , 
And I ast but not least , 137 
back issue s o f The- National 
Geogr aph ic . 
W h i J e must ering my 
strength :::tnd fo rc E' fl f wil l to 
Cd r! th i S pill- o f dubious trea -
sure out til thl' t r ash barT/: ! 
I encounte r ed my n L" i~hbO; 
who was ju s t about t o dump 
hi~ coll l'c t inn o f t ra~h frorn thc' 
sW r e room . ;-""aturaJ ! , I 
couldn't r l'~i~[ trad in g him my 
Pin ky L CLo :\ utog r aph fo r hi s 
thrl'C' Spic!e rman comics and 
my st (den towe l for hi s han~­
nail c urte r and , 
Beauty 
Loun~e 
71SA 5_ V. i . _ 
540-74 11 
IONA y",,,, ~,~I~ ~~~.~:ST 
WALK IN SERVICE 
Coli 457-4525 
ALUKICURRENCYEXCHANGE 
Campul Shopp ing Center 
• Check Co ~h j ng 
.""o,ory P",b li c 
• Money O,d.rs 
eOrl ve, ' \ L. cen\e 
ep\oIbl ,c ~t e noCJr aphe r 
e 2 Day Ll cenH P late 
eTlt le S.tv ic . Ser vic e 
• Oprn 9 a ,m. to • Tra ve!e rs' Chrd.s 
6 p ,m , Evr ry Day 
• Pay you r Gas , L ight , Phone , and Wate r Bills here 
IGA TABLERITE 
CHUCK 
ROAST 
FIRST CUTS 
35~ 
per pound 
39~ 
SHOULDER ROAST IbSt 
CHUCK STEAKS __ lb.St 
CENTER CUT per lb. 
DEl MONTE 
CATSUP IGA TA8lfRlTE 
GROUND BEEF ••.•••••• 'b49' 
Limit 344C" 14-oz. 
3 for 
IDEAL f O R 8A RBE CUE , Stnoll- 3-lbl , & Do ..... n 
SPARE RIBS •••••. •..•• 'b69' 
R.AVORfUl CRISP or RAREI-DERINED SLAB 
BACON :'';;~~' . ' b 69' Sliced . Ib. 79' 
RALSTO N PURINA HONEYSUCKLE - SLICE:> 2-Lb . Box 
-'-"~f1 TURKEY and GRAVY •••• ,."SP, GREAT SHAKES LIMIT 3 TALL CANS PLEA SE 
CHOCOLATE SHAKER PACK CARNA TlON 44 c 
Pack of 3,,4cj CANNED MILK.. 3 •• 
4 Shakes PURE VEGETABLE 
I_.~ ®· MRS. TUCKER'S 54C 
SALAD SHORI~~,I~~::«~!:: 
DRESSING 
Q UO rt 44C 
Jor 
PUll""" WIU II;ff UHO )0. fOI 1 I...",ns 
Ofo./ 1(, ... ~AlAl> DlUSINGI 
CHICKEN Of THE SEA 
CHUNK TUNA 
2 6V,~z _ 69c Cans III 
--® '~o-"- .' ' . fROZEN LEMONADE 
46 .oz-44c Cons 
SUNKIST 
LEMONS 44~ dozen 
PINEAPPLE 
JUICE 
2 46-oz·74C Cans 
CALIFORNIA LONG 
WHITE POTATOES 
10 LBS. 44~ 8OREN'SF~ 1620 w_ "'AIN CARIOHDALE ILL 
W. res.,..,. the righi to limit quonti t i.,! • 
r_ 
, 
Fireworks Viet Style 
Pilots Escape Red Missiles 
During Massive Air Strike 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP1-U. S. jet pilots have 
zipped sa fe l y through a Com-
muni st m iss ile ba rrage, whic h 
one pilot said looked like a 
Fo urth of Jul y fire wo rk s d is -
pla y, and blast ed four m iss ile 
sites and t wo o il depo t s be -
tween HanO i and Red Ch ina's 
frontie r. 
Coinc id ing wit h t he dis -
closure Wednesday of thi s ac -
tion during a r eco r d high 
numbe r of 106 raid in g mis -
sions on No rth Viet Nam Tues-
day was an announce ment by 
Unde r secr et a r y of State 
Geor ge W. Ball that r epo rts 
fro m Hanoi ind icate a develop-
ment of wa r- we ariness a mong 
the North Vietn amese peopl e . 
Ball to ld a Wash ington news 
conference , howe ve r , the r e 
was no wo r d of a political 
decision to se~k a peaceful 
settleme nt and he d id not want 
to c r e ate an ove rl y opt imisti c 
fici ure . 
: u. S. Ai r Force offi ce r s 
expressed pleasure at the way 
the ir pl anes- a ided by secret 
e lctron ic dev ices jam m ing t he 
e nemy's r adar guida nce 
s ignals--evaded the Sov let - Nonh Viet Nam to the Gulf of 
built surface-lo- air m issil es Tonkin . P ilots repo rted t hey 
that r oa r ed aloft in appare ntly knocked out four of t he mis-
r eco rd numbers over the Red s ile s ites. 
Rive r Valle y. P ilots said some T hey a1 so bombed t WO fu e l 
exploded mo r e t han a mil e off depots 28 m iles no rth and 33 
t a r get. m Ues northwest of Hanoi. 
While dod gi ng t he onsl aught The r aidi ng fi ghte r- bomb-
of the " fl ying t el ephone ers hamme r ed at br idges , 
poles," A IT Fo r ce pI anes barrac ks, sto r age a reas , a n[i-
teamed wf[h Navy fi ghter- ai r craft s ites and othe r in-
bo mber s to mount one of the s ralt"ations in the sout hern part 
heav i est ra i ds o f the 17-month o f t he country . 
- old war north of the bo r der. Radio Hanoi, sayi ng nothing 
They fl e w a combined tota l of about Tuesday's r aids, de-
106 m iSSIOns , a .new high in - elared fOU I" U. S. pl anes were 
volving at least 212 pl a~es . shot down ove r North Viet 
T he r e was speculation that Nam Wednesdav. There was no 
No rth Viet Nam had wasted 16 con fir mation in' Saigon. 
or 17 m issiles, against the Enemy grou nd gunners shot 
pr evious high of 12 fired one down t wO small C.S. observa-
day l ast March . t ion planes , a mile apart, about 
"It looked a s if all the SAMs 300 m il es no rt heast of Saigon 
in No rth Viet Nam we re con- in the hi ll s of Quang Ngai 
centrat ed a long the Red Riv e r P r ovince Helicopters rescued 
Vall ey ," said one of t he t he t wo fli ers in each plane. 
raide r s , Capt. Frank D. A Vietn amese governm e nt 
Moruzzi , 30 , of Agawam " r egiment figu r ed In the 
Mass . • heaviest combat Tuesday r e -
T he m issiles showed up 
fro m 50 to 11 5m il es no rth-
wes t of Hanoi along that ri ve r, 
which fl o ws from China ac r oss 
po rted by briefing office r s . 
Th e r eg iment batt led Com -
munist fo r ces in the ·1ekong 
Delt a, 62 miles southeast of 
Saigon. 
A spokesman said the troops 
ki ll ed 83 gue r ri ll as. Govern-
ment casualti es we~e reponed 
light. 
PROMPT SERVICE 
Kodacolor·Black and 
While . . . developinl( 
and prinlinl( 
University Rexall 
University Drugs 
Want to sell your cycle? Insured by Ll oyd s of London 
' OH , r:A!.:.I DOWN, fIDEL , WE 'RE POSITI VE HE DIDN ' T MEAN 
YOU WHE N HE MENTIONED NERVOUS ~'oLLlES' 
Val'man . Hartfo rd T.m .. . 
Healthy Castro Doesn' t Seek 
Friendly Relations With U. S. 
CH ICAGO (AP1-Fidel Cas-
t r o is in good heal t h and in 
charge of his count ry, the Chi -
c ago Daily 'ews sa id Wednes-
day in a dispatch from Havana. 
In an exclus ive interview 
with Cast ro , Chicago Dail y 
News .wr![er Georgie Ann Gey-
er "~ues t ioned hi m about 
rumo r s ci r culating in the 
United Sta tes t hat he hasn' t 
been seen as much as usual 
in Havana l ate l y. 
.. For one rhing, I' ve been 
in the countryside a lot, " she 
quoted Castro as saying . "And 
what they a r e seeing is the 
institut ionalization of the r e v-
olution. " 
" I don' t know 'What t he United 
St ates is doing," Castro was 
Quoted. II Fi r s t the s hootin p; o f 
the Cuban at Guant anamo , the n 
Nicaragua offering itself as a 
base for Invade r s o f Cuba and 
t he Cuban ex iles forming a 
gove rn ment in ex ile . 
" It looks to me as if Wash-
ingron is planning something." 
Castro was quoted as say ing 
he no longer sees any immedi-
at e possibility of r approche-
ment wit h t he Uni t ed States , 
no r does he seek one. 
"Not Wi th J ohn son ." he said . 
"That Is fm poss ible . The 
United St ates today is fo ll ow-
ing the wo r s t poss ible policy 
in the e nci r e wo rl d- the wo r s t 
possible. Eve r y day t he wea-
pons ge t wor se , and the Ame r-
ican people accept them, just 
as thl!' Ger man s did . " 
call Emily ... YOUR BEST BUY! 
Luci Selects Gown; 
Sty le Not Revealed 
3-2354 
She'll get results for you 
in the Doily :Oyyption 
Clossified Ads. 
3.5 ;LP 
45 MPli 
SEE THE JAWA 05A TODA Y 
O~ L Y S139 .00 
( PLUS FRT. A~D TAXI 
WASHI NGTO~' (AP)- Luci 
J ohn~on ~e lected her long . 
white wedd ing dre~ s about 
three week s ago. but the White 
Hou se said toda y detailsofthe 
bridal gown will co ntinue co be 
a sec r e t. 
The P residen t ' ~ daugh te r 
m ade the selenion in her 
s pa c iou s second floor bed-
room with her mother and 
plenty of graff to advise her , 
one of those pre s~ nt reponed. 
T r ying on dress after dress . 
SPEEDE SERVICE "YOUR CYCl.F CF."TE~" LUC 1. 19, kept going back lO one gown and finally turned to 
~fer. m~ther ,and. e~,claimed . JACKSON CL UB ROAD ',MI. SOU TH OF OL D RT . 13 WE ST 
CAMPUS 
SHOPPING 
CENTER 
Phone 
549-2835 
.. ... .... '. 
I t s rhl s . It 5 thiS. 
OPEN 'P-ORS ~6 ~ 
Open 7 days a week 
1' ___ - ==~=---------------------------------. , 
July 7, 1966 
Governors' 
Parley Faces 
GOP Balk 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - An at -
tempt by Democrats [Q commit 
the 58th annual Gover nors 
Conference to support of the 
Johnson administration "glo-
bal commitments and the pol-
icy pr esently being fo llowed 
to honor them " appear ed to 
be running into Republican 
r esistance Wednesday. 
Vice President Hubert H. 
Poge I ' 
Hoffa Gets a 'Blank'Check' 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) -
Teamste r s Union delegates 
appr oved Wednesday nearl y $ J 
million spent on President 
Jam es R. Hoffa's criminal 
t rials, gave him a blank check 
for future legal fees and au-
thor i!:y [0 name his successor 
if he goes to prison. 
One de legate, Lar ry Thomas 
of Philadelphia, opposed 
approval of the r esolution to 
use the union money fo r the 
legal fe es. The r e was scat-
tered opposition to naming a 
gene ral vice president to re-
place Hoffa if necessar y. 
In 1964 , Hoffa quit using 
money fr om the union treas-
ury for his huge legal ex-
penses. r epo rted to be over 
$500 ,000. 
Hoffa indica[ed Tuesday t hat 
he would not actuall y draw on 
the treasurv fo r more legal 
fees un til ai l le gal questions 
are settled . 
OAIL Y EGYPTiAN 
Humphrey called on the gov-
e rnors to back Johnson's pol-
icy of hal ting Com munist 1. 
aggr ession i n Sout h Viet Nam. 
But the overwhelming ma -
jo r ity of some 2,000 delegates 
smothered the oppoSi t ion, 
sbout ing through both reso -
l utions in a s t anding vote. 
J. CR. a y JEWELER 
7175. 111. 
Gov. George Romney of 
Michigan, a potential bidder 
for t he 1968 GOP pr esidential 
nomination. told a news con-
ference he is not s ure the ti m-
ing and place are r ight for a 
showdown with communism. 
even if that is the adminis-
tration's objective. 
A r esolut ion pr epared by a 
committee of 0 em 0 e r a t s 
headed by Gov. Gram Sawyer 
of Nevada and circulated 
a mong the Republicans con-
tended thal containment of 
communist agression in 
Southeast Asia has been a nd 
remains a bipanisan poli cy. 
The resolution said "it is 
incumbent upon the American 
governors, Congress and pub-
lic to r e affirm With no evasion 
or equivocation the firm sup-
pon of our servicemen in Viet 
Nam and elsewher e to whom 
the conflict is r ea l and 
personal." 
It added a pledge "that this 
conference afffirms (Q the 
President. the Amer ican pub-
lic, the servicemen and women 
ot [he mtjJ[ar y forces of the 
United States and our allies 
its absolute s upport of our 
global commitm e nts and the 
policy presently be ing follow-
ed to honor them." 
The wording of this r e so-
lut ion seemed unlikely to win 
the suppon of Romney or 
GOP Gov. Mark O. Hatfield 
of Oregon, a severe Johnson 
critic. 
There we r e indications t he 
Republicans generally wou ld 
demand a revision In the lan-
guage before going along on it . 
Humphrey sa id in an address 
pr e pared for a later con-
!erence session that the United 
States has seized rhe initia-
tive in Viet Nam and must stay 
a nd fight until it has stopped 
the aggreSS ion from the north. 
Romney said , h~ever, he 
is in doubt about the funda-
mental policy behind the 
American presence in Asia. 
He said on a ViSi t to Vi et 
Nam last year he was assured 
the objective was to he l p the 
people of South Viet Nam r e -
tain their freedom. 
: But he sai d conditions have 
I ;:changed a nd the South Vle t-
~. -" namese have not been con-
, tributing sufficientl y [hem -
selves to t his e nd. 
"If our help is not wanted 
o r their role Is insuff iCient," 
be said, . 'we should find ii 
way to get out honorabl y." 
He said he wi ll not support 
a "blank check" endorsement 
of the Johnson poliCies or 
a ny "inadequate r esolution." 
• LOllin. 10 Pay In.ur/illnc e 
PrelD.il.on •• 
• NotAry Publi c 
• Public SlenO&~lIiphco, 
FRANK H J ANELL() 
Phone : 457·207 2 
Hoffa, fa c ing sentences of 
13 years in prison, picked his 
o ld fri e nd from Detroit, Vice 
President Frank Ftizsim-
mons, fo r the new post of 
gene ral vice pr esident in 
e lection s today. Wedding 
Bands By 
UP . UP AND AWAY (? Bowers. d ressed in woman's 
clothes. takes off in his repli ca of a W12 biplane to start the 20th 
annual Powder Puff Derby Transcontinental Air Race Monday . 
Bowers. an engineer a t Boeing Co .• builds old pla nes as a hobby . 
The man in the lower left comer doesr. ' t seem to have much con-
fidence in the plane's flying ability. Eigh ty-two planes carryi n~ 
144 women fliers started the race from Seattle to Clearwater . Fla . 
Hoffa Is unopposed for a new 
five- yea r t e rm as president. 
although he could soon go to 
jail if his appeals fail on jury 
tampering and mail fraud con-
victions. 
Artcarved Columbia 
Orange Blossom 
Japanese Leftists Fight Police 
In Melee Near Rusk's Hotel 
Little Brown Jug 
Little Brown Jug 
Little Brown Jug 
Lit£i.e Brown J 
KYOTO, Japan (AP) - Left-
is t students attacked police 
Wednesday night with l<a. rge 
rocks and pieces of concrete 
ne ar Secretary of Stat e Dean 
Rusk's hote l, clima xing an 
ant i- Amerte an demonstration. 
Ru s k had just m e t with For -
eign Minister Etsusaburo Sht -
ina of J apan, te lling him that 
North Viet Nam is beginning to 
feel the military pressure and 
is no longer sure of victory. 
It is doubtful if Rusk saw 
o r kn ew of the melee in which 
six policemen and at le ast 10 
stude'1rs were injured . Seven 
s tudent s were ar r ested. 
The s tud ents were from [he 
Zengakuren o rganization, a 
far-left outfit whose stormy 
s t ree t demonst rations again st 
the U. S.-Japan mutu al 
security treat y forced P r es i-
dent E ise nhowe r to c ancel a 
visit [0 Japan in 1960. 
The s tudents , numbe ring 
about 300, have been so comba-
tive that most Socialists and 
l abor union groups have dis-
o wned them. 
About 12,000 Socialist s and 
l abo r union groups, with some 
Communist s , demonst rated 
peacefu ll y through t he streets 
of Kyoto during the evening. 
They carried an ti- U. S. 
placards denou nc ing Ameri-
can action in Vie t Nam . 
Breaking away from the 
main column, the Zengakuren 
cont ingent headed for the 
Miyako Hote l wh ic h Rusk -
leader of the American 
ministerial de legation to the 
U. S. - Japan cabinet-l evel con-
Fishe rman Drowns 
CASEY , Ill. (AP) - Jesse 
Gross, 78, of Casey, drowned 
Tuesday night when he 
apparently fell OUt of a boat 
while fishing in McNary Lake. 
• Wone ), Ordcora 
a An ..... cor Servie e 
• L i(Cen.e. 
• Incomco Tal: Scorvic e 
5! 2 Wcoal Main 
L /illrb o nd/ill le . illinO is 
fe r e nce-had just r e -entered 
after dining e l sewhere with 
Shilna . 
For ming human ba r ricades , 
the students swapped punches 
with pollee and threw large 
stones and pieces of cement at 
them . Police ki c ked and 
·punc hed the stucents. 
National Broadcasting Co . 
camera man Julius Boros , who 
was hit in the head, said it was 
[he r oughest melee he bad seen 
In twO yea r s In Japan. 
was the third successive 
day of demonstrations-two of 
them marked by vio lence--
since Rusk's ar r ival from 
Taipei. 
The ministerial confere nce , 
the fifth since J 96 1, winds up 
Thursdav with a communique 
and a jo'lnt Shlina-Ru s k news 
confe r e nce. Rusk will go to 
Tokyo for t alks with Prim'e 
Minister Eisaku Sato. 
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Kerner to Be Here 
Lutz Plans for '67 Spring Baseball To'urney 
By Mike Schwebel 
Although there' s a 10( of 
summer base ball action ahead 
- for the Salulci s , Coach Joe 
Lutz is a lready planning for 
next year' s fe s tivities . 
The first Gover nor' s Tour -
nament in Illino i s ha s been set 
fo r April 14. 15 and 16 at Ca r-
bondale. 
Governor Otto Kerner will 
be on hand [Q present a large 
winner ' s trophy at [he end 
of the [Qurna m enL 
All of the stare supporte d 
school s in Illinoi s have been 
invite d to partici pate , along 
with one out-of -s tate guest 
school. 
The University of Illinois 
at Chicago, Eastern Illino i s 
and Western Illinoi~ have thus 
far announced plans to play 
in the [Ourna ment. 
Ark ansas State ha ~ accepted 
an invi tati on from Lutz to take 
part a s (he only oUI - o f - s tate 
participam. 
GOV . KERNER 
, , , to be he re for tourney 
Lutz has been going with 
mo st ly fresh men in s ummer 
action, and the team now 
s tand s at 4 - 5 ove rall. 
Parson s Co llege dealt that 
record the big blow, tak ing Kirk land , who also has three 
four games in a five game pitc hing deCi s ions, has had 
se rie s la st wee kend, nine hits in 24 appearance s , 
The Iowa college gave while Sandstead has hit eight 
Southern over two runs onl y' for 24. 
once during the serie s when Evans , who finished near 
(he Saluki s took a 4- 3 de- the top thi S s pring with a 300 
displaying fine ERA ' ;-. of 2.25 
and 1.80 re s pecti vely. 
Bob Ash has a I-I mark, 
Rick Iverson is 0- 1. and Mike 
Weber i s even at I - I. 
cision in12innings, plu s batting mark. has. MostModern 
In the other four contests, mustered just twO hit S in 1-
Southern collected only six tries at the plate. ~ B b S h 
ruos , while Parsons racked Dick Bauch, Dominic DiSta - ~ are r 0 p ~ 
up 28 tallies . s lo and RIch Hacker have al so l~' in Carbondale 1 
Barr y O'Sullivan, a fresh- shown fine displays of hitting \' 
man from East St, Louis , has thu s far. All are freshm en . S 
ta ken the ea rl y lead in runs Kirkland. who wa s the ace ~ *6 Barbe r s ~ 
baned in. He has five. of the s pring season, ha s been ~ • A' C d" d ; 
The big first baseman is pounded pretty well so far t . ' ~r .o n Illone ~ 
also tied for [he club' s rop thi s s ummer, s howi ng a 4. 0Q ~ Vib rators t 
~~t~~n~ ~~~r;~~r~~h ~:~i~~I~~ ea ~~~~I~~~ a~~~a~e'I_2 mark '. • Hai r \' at' S ') 
Both have eight saft ies in In (he young season . ~ ) 
18 times at bat fo r a .4 44 Besi des Kirkland. five ~CAMPUS PLAZA1~ 
ave rage. fJr !"t · yea r hurle r !:' are pC:r -
Veteran s Te x Sand s tead and form tng fo r Lutz. with twO of ~ BARBER SHOP 
Don Kirkland are both hit- them hav ing no dec i sions . \ 
ring ror a fine average, while Sk ip P itl ock and To m 'Campu s Shopp ing Cente 
Butch Evan s , a regular in [he 'K~'e~t~t e~l:k~a2m~p~a:r~e~bo~[:h~O:-O::':':' W h:i~l e~:~:·:,,: ..:q:~:~=,,: ..:":':":':"=":~:':~:~:t-~ 
s pring ca mpaign, is having a ,. 
hard time of it. the 
Nicklaus, Hitchcock Lead in British Open; 
Both Fire One- Under-Par to Share Round 
HUNTER 
boys 
HAVE SCOOPED THE MARKET! 
MUIRFIELD, Scotland (AP) 
- Big Jack Nicklaus and Jimmy 
Hitchcock o f Engl and fired 
one -under-par 70s We dnesday 
and shared the firs t round 
lead In the 72-hole British 
Open Golf Championship wIth 
most of the fi e ld fini s hed . 
The hu s ky blond from 
Columbus, O h io, i s favored 
to win thi s tournament fo r the 
first tim e . 
The 26-yea r-old Masters 
champion sco r ed 37- 33. fie 
was one over pa r for the first 
ninE> and tWO unde r for the back 
nine. 
HItchcock had 36- 34. He 
came c l.)se to t aking the lead 
by him self but his putt to r a 
birdie three on the 18th hit 
the ho le and popped out. 
The 6-foot, 2l D-pound 
Ameri can and Hitchcoc k had a 
stroke lead on Doug Sanders, 
the colorful C aUfornia pro, 
Tony Le ma, 1964 winner f ro m 
Ca lifo r nia, and Ronnie Shade, 
the Scmt ish amateu r cham -
pion . They each matched par 
Wi th 715. 
M~n's leather-lined work and sport 
ACME B-OOTS 
If you know the name ACME, 
you knowthisisanextremelylow p ri ce! 
Two Girls Represent Southern 
At National Golf Tournament 
Nic klaus had four bi r d ies, 
three bogeys and II pars. He 
birdied the J Ith, 1 3 th and 
17th holes and pulled out of 
trouble on the 18th by s inking 
a 20-foore r ' for a par four . 
Arnold Palmer, two-time 
winner of the title from 
Latrobe , Pa. , de fending c ham-
pion and five- time winner 
Pete r Thomson of Aus tralia, 
Australi a ' s Bruce Devlln and 
Julius Boros of Mid Pines , 
N. C. , were among the group 
with two- a ve r-par 735 fo r the 
6 ,887- ya r d, par 35-36- 71 
Muirfie ld course . 
-50 Paula Smuh and L ynn Hasti e 
repr esent e d SIU at the National 
Colleglate Golf Tournament 
he ld at Ohio Stare Unive rsity 
in Columbus. 
Borh girl s , who a r e mem-
bers of t he SIU wo me n's golf 
team, Qualified firs t flight by 
s hooting 85s. There were 
five flights in addition to (he 
cha mpi onship fli ght. 
In the fir st round , Mis s 
Hastie lost on the 17th .bole to 
Sue Kaufman from Bowling 
Green. On the thi r d da y of 
play she won her second match, 
over Carrie Hoil es of Mr. 
Union College. 
Miss Smith bowed toCar olyn 
Fopp of Arizona Sta te in [he 
first r ound of pla y and to 
Martha Kosar, Kent State , in 
the s econd r o und. 
However. she won the 
Southern [lUnots Golf Asso -
Rentals 
• Refrigerators 
• TV's 
• Ranges 
• Washers 
Williams 
STOlE 
'I' S. ILLINOIS 7-6656 
ciation tour nament at Anna 
the day be for e lea ving fo r the 
national tournament . 
Another SJU golf team me m-
ber, Janet Merce r, placed 
fourth in the SIGA tournament. 
MID-SUMMER SALE 
RHr~ains for "Ih .. lon~. hoI slImm .. r" 
([h r ~'i.· $>quirr ~hop 1Ltb 
Murdale Shopping Canter 
$ 
PAIR 
sizes 6Y2 to 13 
THE 
HUNTER 
BOYS 
"SOUTH ERN ILLINOI s' 
LAR G EST SALVAGE CO !" 
41S NORTH ILLINOIS 205 WEST CHESTNUT 
JOAIL Y EGYPTIAN' CLASSIFIED ADS , 
The Daily Egyptian res.erves the right to reject any ad vertising copy . No refund s on canc.lI.d ad s . 
FOR SALE 
Golf clubs n\~ver used. Still In pl asflc 
cowrs . Asl:l ng half, Cz lI i·4334. 80i 
1066 Musung Conv(, Rildio, heillE' r . 
Good cond ltlon . ~Iusl SacTifl: ('. T e ll'. 
~ 5i-8 18 1. 010 
'65 l50cc Hooda Super-hawl: Wt'bco. 
Equi p. Pe r fec liy malnuined and many 
eXlras. Douil, i.i606 after 5;30. 0 21 
2 bedroom ai r condi tioned trailer. 
Reasonable prJc!:' . 087-1U01 o r 684. 
81H . 022 
&x28 IraUer, Iree shade<! 101. In quit'l 
toun. Ideal fo r mil rrl ed or Rrads. 
~~ rR~~\~I: :_138~~StJoa~~ o~:;'/ ,:.,Ij 
Suzul:i '\6. St ill undr r "'arranl ),. 5,000 
ml. B~t;t offe r. Call 457 · 2021, 033 
ICI-, Cub<.~ s' 8 Ibs ' )IX t.: ee p cool 
ilnd il'f )'ours no'" at BAd' s MI:l. 
, 15 S. III. 028 
AlmoSI 5 ac r es fo r s ah' neilr Crab 
Or cha rd Golf Course ilnd Lal:e. Cu)' 
will <, r and gas. Reslric tt'd residential. 
Nea r fhe homes of s (' vt'ral unlv('rsil)' 
pt."Ople, MU:>I sell. Mo\'lnj:.. Cil il 084. 
3708. 023 
Rent free fo r enter-prlslng young 
couple, TakE' ove r payments on a brand 
ne w du plex. Renl fro m one half wl\1 
ma l: e yourpaymenl s . Phone5 .. 0.~ 2J2 . 
.30 
1061 Ford Galaxle , aUlomat lc e lghl. 
44 .000 miles . $850.00. Phone 457· 
8065. Oll 
1057 Ch r ys. 41 000 mi. Needs trans. 
",I:, Good otherwise. $75 or best 
offer. Cal l 3-2268 blwn 5 II 8 p.m. 
Ask fo r Ed, 027 
FOR RENT 
Luxur)' aCCOmmodill LOnS! Ne "' . illr-
condilioned unil s with .. 'all_l o·willI 
c arpelln~, full I:ltche ns, full milld 
serv lC(' now renling fo r fili I. The 
quadrangles 120i S. Wall 51. Ph. 
7. 4123. 02~ 
Aplnmenf6. un s upervised, furnished, 
500 N. Ht' len, Carbondale. 4S7.2021. 
." 
WANTED 
Wanled Immed lil telyl Full-l ime 
anendanl fo r male disabled st udent. 
Share apt . $30 w('t'I:. C all 9-3200 or 
3-4301. 918 
Wanted Immedlately! Female colle ge 
&rudenl ( 0 assist hilOdiu.pped studHiI 
10 daUv Iivtnll activities. Sha re T.P. 
room. $ISO monthly . 3-3172. 026 
HElP WANTED 
F.xpe r tencec offi ce re pili r man fo r 
pa n -time "'or\: on 1)'jX' .... ril e TS ilnd 
ildding milchlnes, Pnone dil)' a T nlghl . 
OQl_2007 In Marion. illinois . OJ2~ 
Ass lS(;lnt houseboy . year ro unO Slu· 
dent. All nationilil t lt's .. dcom('. PTI-
V"I(' aul" m,,'l lk ilva Jlil bh' for tran!"· 
porUlion 10 <;n ' . Meals, p rivate be<I-
sitting room wllh billh . TV sel, sep-
ilTal e ent rilnce. [)UII~S : nou5('hold 
wo rl: . Send snapshot ""lI h applicat ion 
and c1as~ scht'du lE', Write Dr, 
Shilfrol h. P,O. Ao\ 2 ~'; . lif' rrln. Ill . 
." 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Oriver training. I ('ilm 10 d rlv(" in 
10 days. For Info rm at ion ca ll" ~af("t) 
First" S4 0. ~ 2Il. 866 
Wanled: T yping In hom~~ . I'ick·up and 
delive r . Call 684.2318. Q21l 
To place your c1assil.ied Ad, please use bandy order form on page 11. 
